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A wealth of pretty designs, every
variety, is carried at this store. Design means a lot in jewelry.
No matter how heavy or rich looking the gold, unless it has an

artistic appearance it looks common and vulgar.

We have selected our gold jewelry especially for its artistic
qualities. Come in and look over our stock.

(fVCiiiiclx
Jeweler &Optician

Colville, Wi

Mr. Business Man
Why not lightup the front of your place of busi-
ness for the Yep-Kanum. Let us suggest some

special lighting scheme for you.

Stevens County Power & Light Co.

Electric Lights Baths Sample Room
Steam Heat Free Bus

Hotel Colville
The Largest and Best Equipped Hotel in Stevens County

WILL DINGLE, Proprietor

First-class dining room in connection, under supervision of Mrs. Dingle.

Frank Kosftka
Merchant Tailor

Colville, Washington

Cleaning and Repairing

Neatly Done

COLVILLE ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts of title to Stevens county

lands, mines and water rights

Why not carry

ASOUTH BEND
The Master Timepiece

LEE STRAUSS, The Jeweler

Title Guaranty & Investment Co.

REAL ESTATE
Rickey Block Colville, Washington

-Well Drilling Machinery
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Tlio editor returned last week

from a month's trip through Mon-
tiiiiii.both Dakotas. Minnesota and
[owa. Tn all these states pros-
perity is reported—not resultant
from the G. 0. 1.. l>"t from the
bounteous crops. Some of these
states report the greatest props in

thetr history.

Politically, things are mixed.
The Roosevelt strength in lowa,

Minnesota and the Dakotas is en-

tirely underestimated. The writer
followed in the wake of Roosevelt
from the Minnesota state fair to
Spokane, and found that he has a

considerable strength except in
Montana. 1 In that state Taft has
the best of it, inasmuch as the
Amalgamated company is for Taft.
But in lowa. Minnesota and the. Dakotas Roosevelt will run strong-

er than Taft, and well up With Wil-
son. Considerable sentiment was
expressed by stand-patters that if
it became necessary, they would
vote for Wilson in order to keep
Roosevelt from carrying the state,
believing that if they did not kill
off Roosevelt, he would eventually
kill them off.

When election time comes, it
is very likely that the central
states will go for Wilson —not be-
cause then.' are so niiiuy demo-
crats, but because the progressives
arc getting so strong and so fight-
imbued that they are making the
old party members sore enough to
retaliate. Of course there is a con-
siderable democratic gain for Wil-
son in the central states, but pos-
sibly not enough in itself to elect
Wilson. But with regular republi-
cans trying to save their own party
from Roosevelt's aggression, Wil-
son will gain greatly from genuine
republican votes, the republicans
believing that if they can beat
Roosevelt this time he will have to
quit and leave the old party in
position to elect in 1916.

Commercially, the state of
Washington and the west arc re-
ceiving much attention, and many
people are eager to know what we
can raise here, what the climate is.
iiixl how much land is worth.

The editor found that Colville
is not known at all in the central
states. Places like lone, Metaline
Kails, Davenport, Colfax, etc., are
known, because! they are listed in
the freight tariffs. But Colville
is not. The writer tried to find
the household rate from a central
lowa point to Colville, No one
there could find it, for Colville was
not known. Telegraphic advices
from Cedar Rapids quoted an old
rate now abrogated, and only St.
Paul could give the correct rate.
And at that, it was not a through

rale, but ii combination of rates,
one from lowa to Spokane, another
from Spokane to Colville.

At the same time, any small sta-

tion in the central states can quote
immediately any rate to Metaline
Falls or to .Moscow, and the rate is

less than the rate to Colville.
The reason is that Colville is cm

the Jim Hill line, and this lizie docs
not give rates from the east equal

.to other places in Washington.
All other roads give stations in the
Inland Empire the Spokane rates.

The matter of west-bound rates
into Stevens county has been hand-
led by the editor for about a year,
and the St. Paul office is now con-
sidering the demand for equality
for this section, with the promise
of a decision at an early day. If
Ihe company decides that Stevens
county is entitled to equal rates
with other countins, this county

will have received a readjustment

Democrats Increasing
That the prospect of a demo-

cratic victory is bringing out the
vote, is shown by the following:

Primary vote- 1910 1912

Ropuhlican... 1892 1899

Democratic 499 1046
Socialist 192 321

meaning thotuandi of dollars to

us. without cno cent ofcost to any.

\u0084n,. except Bed Top. Tf the oom-
pany decidei that Stevens county

is slill to hi' mulcted on freight,

nit is from eastern points, another
line of effort will he continued un-

til the rates do come.
Stevens county is not getting

its share of the westbound wave of
settlement, purely on account of
the arbitrary high rates of the
Creat Northern and the fact that
western tariffs do not list Stevens
county points.

\u25a0•What will be the first thing

Teddy will say when he enters the
White House next year?" asked
the summer girl.

"Bully!" guessed a newspaper
man.

"Delighted I" ventured a school-
ma'am.

•\u25a0The women did it." said a gal-

lant store clerk.
"All wrong," said the fair

questioner. "He'll say 'How do
you do. President Wilson!' "

\u25a0' Didn't 1 limit you to one mod-
erate drink a day?" asked the

doctor, angrily.
''Don't say a word, doe" moan-

ed the patient. "It worr all on
ace.unit of (hot Dan Cillis. After
Oi'd refused tlf second round.
Dan says, 'Tim, me by, what's
th's harm in takin' th' drink ye

WW goin' t' take tomorrow, an'
"havin it wid us right now?'

"Well, doe, yon BBfi when we
quits Oi'd used up all lull a

OOUple o' days of me fourth week."

The Bull Moose is contemplating
the founding of a real menagerie.
He claims already to have Taft's
goat for a starter.

Governor Hay, in his campaign
literature, says the state is out of
debt for the first time in history.

State Treasurer Lewis in his re-
port says the state for the coming

bienniuin must appropriate more
than $250,000 to care for interest

and principal of existing state
obligations, and that Ihe stale's
outstanding ami unpaid bond in-
debtedness is $I.KH,(Mi". and that
the state's outstanding warrant

indebtedness is $920,000.
Now who are sou going to be-

lievet And don'l you think the

republicans have run the state into
debt about enough ?

The Statesman-Index has re-
peatedly stated that Woodrow
Wilson is a free-trader, and warn-
ed the people what would happen
if a free-trailer were elected presi-
dent.

.fust for the sake of being
honest, the Index should not make
such statements. Wilson is not a
free-trader, and he never was.
Furthermore, he has emphatically
stated, both in writings and
.speeches, that free trade is impos-
sible in this country probably for
many years to come. Please;, Mr.
Index, be honest enough with your

readers to print his statement,

now that you have printed your
own desired account of him.

Even if Wilson is a democrat,
it is ri'it necesiary to toll antratbi
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almiit him. Borne may believe
miii. Init you lose itanding with
those who read the papers of the
day and know what the country's

greai men say and think and do.

Wilson desires that the tariffbe

cut so that American-made poods

\u0084.,11 be bought as cheaply in this

country as the same floods can be

shipped to Europe and sold for.

Tf this desire of Wilson (and of

millions of farmers') hurts you.

yon need not print it. The Ex-

aminer will print it for you.

In the Northport precinct, where
formerly the republicans out-

numbered the democrats two to

one. the republicans are but 0

ahead of the democratic vote.

Olympia is going to have a local
option election. We hope the

town will go dry, and that the

statesmen who have been running

footraces from the capitol to the

nearest bar after each vote in favor

of prohibition will find that it
prohibits.--North Yakima He-

public.

If Shelton is elected clerk, will

he also followthe footsteps of Bill

Bailey and Lon Johnson and learn
the lawyer's trade while working

for county pay? Or will he go

without a deputy and not study

law?
Taxpayer. If you had a time

dock for the courthouse ring em-

ployes, and forced them to take
pay only for the actual time work-
ed, couldn't you save aboul $5000
a yeal 1 in salaries'.'

There is one thing that is mighty
certain, and that is thai no matter

where that Standard Oil money

went that none of it went to help

elect a democratic candidate for

president, and that there lias been
no time in history when the Stand-
ard Oil Company gave money to
help the democracy.

The state officers to be Voteil
upon al the election include the

following)
Piv ngressmen at salary of

$7..">(>(> each, two at large in the
slate and one from each of the
three districts. For two year

terms.
Three members of the state

supreme court al salary of $6,000,
These judges are for six year
terms.

Governor at salary of $6,000.
liteutenani governor at- salary

of $1.2(10.

Secretary of state at $:{,OOO.
State auditor at $3,000.
Attorney general at $2,000.
State treasurer at $:i,OOO.
I,ami commissioner at, $8,000,
School superintendent at $3,000.
These last named officers are for

four year terms.

There are also members of the
slate legislature to be elected,

A man went into a life insurance
office and said that he wanted some
insurance. The agent, desiring to

know the man's occupation, said
"What are you?" The man said
"Iam a progressive." The agent

looked at, him sorrowfully and
said "We can not insure you any

later than November fifth."

Roosevelt when in office for 7
yean gave the people a thimbleful]
of reform. To get back again he
is promising them that he will ac-
complish a mountain of reform
But he denies knowing anything
about those oily dollars.

See Barmans ad on
the next page.

YEP-KANUM ***»*
Sept. 24, 25, 26 COLVILLE

An Exponent for
Stevens County

$1.50 Per Year

Yep-
Kanum

Colville
Sept. 24-25-26

Sports of all kinds
Baseball, football,
wire-walking,
racing, etc.

A general good
time for all.

You are cordially
invited to come
and enjoy your-
self, and while
in Colville don't
fail to visit

Hanna
Bros.

D. H. KIMPLE
Architect

I'luns ;ind ipedflcationi for all dWMI
of bllildi&gl, furnished in short order,
together with thi; approximate cost of
the building. You can save money on
any kind of building l>y MCUrltlß plans

and estimates first.

Colviile, Washington

Let Us

Light upColville

With Electric Signs

BE UP-TO-DATE

For wood cut lettering, signs on
cloth, tin, wood or canvas, and any

old kind of a sign, Ma

W. H. Martin
The Sign Painter

Henry C. Rukgaber

Blacksmii hing and
Wagon
Repairing.

All KindH of Plow Repairing. All
Kinds of Wood Work Neatly Done.

Horse Shoeing a,Specialty.

FRANK B. GOETTER

~^^. DRUGGIST

CHEMIST

\ 1 THE]
V LEADING

7*^9 DRUGSTORE
R^l-31 \u25a0 OP THE
I r|il| county

\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0jjl c01,V11,1,K
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WAHH.


